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appears in this issue of the POST-DISPATC- H

a history of the Digges
or Diggs family, written by the late
Capt. Everett some years ago.

The four Diggs brothers Wm. S.,

We Want to Help You

Save And The

"Golden Egg" Bank

(illustration shown in this

ad) Will Help You
Eli, Tom and Joe were in the Con-- i PIG STRAYED
federate service. Tom was not only j Strayed from v West Rockingham,
wounded, but was in Yankee prison a re(j pigj about 10 weeks old. Re-f- or

some time. ward for 'information. Notify Post--
William S., Thomas and Joseph K. j Dispatch, or J. W. Russell, West

Diggs, J. A. Harrington, W. E. Cros- -
j Rockingham.

land and H. J. Rogers might be said
to have been the pioneer developers ROOMS FOR RENT
of Wolf Pit township; and Mr. Rogers; For rent four r00ms, furnished.
is now the last survivor of this group. . Apply to Mrs. A .L. McDonald.

Thomas E. and Joseph K. married j

sisters, tne iormer marrying Mary
DeBerry, who died aboul four years
ago, aged 84; and Joseph K. married
Evelyn DeBerry, who survives her
husband and lives here in Rocking-
ham. The ladies were daughters of
the late Col. Wm. Edward DeBerry,;
who was a son of Congressman Wil- -
liam DeBerry of Montgomery county,

William fc., lhomas E. and Joseph j

jv. I'lggs are uuneu m oc. jraui ceme- -
tery. Eli Diggs was buried in An- -
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scon at Rockingham. Richmond
Count). N C.
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Office on Cdui touse Square

Entered as second-clas- s mail
mutter at the postoifice at Rock
ingham, N. C.

DEMOCRATIC IN POLITICS

Correspondence from trrery jwc-ito-
n

of the county invited. Fhne
182 your items.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

Om jm 2.00
fia fti
TWcc.MMtka - .75

JOB WOUK A SPECIALTYJ
AS THE EDITOR SEES IT

TOO often in large families, or

any families for that matter, do the

children get scattered and clrio-- n

come together again except or a

fnnpral nf a loved one. The contem

plated home visits fizzle 'till a more

convenient time.'
Every summer since the dejuh

Rev. J. V. Davis five years ado. the

five sons of Mr. Davis have beeil com

ing here to visit their step-n-j other.

And they made their 1927 visit this

past week-en- d Claude, Frank, Law

rence and Willie, from Columbia, and
i

Charlie from Congaree. Mrs Davis

is not their own mother eiohef but

son county at the old Diggs ;rave-- ! on me.
vard- - H. G. McLEAN

Mr. Diggs had made his home in (On Rham-Haml- et hard surfaced
recent years with his daughter in road, at junction of road from Rob-Lilesvil- le,

but even in his last years, erdel, 1 1-- 2 miles of Rockingham.)
though feeble, often visited kindred :

here where he was always a welcome You Can SAVE by CASH
S'uest. Try it once here at this filling sta- -

tion and see if you don't SAVE by

This Savings Bank is a very

Unique Safe. By dropping

your coin in the Mouth the

Wings, Tail and Tongue

Will Surprise you by Flut-terin- g

which is quit pleasing

and entertaining

Open an account with

$2.09 or more and get one of

the "Golden Egg" Banks

Come in

TRUST COMPANYFARMERS BANK &

"At Your Service."
ROCKINGHAM, N. C.

their step-mothe- r; and yet these fivjnothing of the rowing on the ,vater,

Mrs. W. C. Phillips
Mrs. W. C. Phillips died in hr

apartment at the Sheraton hotel in
His-- Point Ausr. 12th. The in ir.ment was at Oakwood cemetery in
Raleigh Saturday afternoon beside
the grave of an infant son.

Mrs. Phillips was Miss Marianna
Mann; she taught school in Rocking-- j
ham in 4909, and while here met and
was married to W. C. Phillips of i

Rockingham. Her husband is sec-- j
treas. of the Premier Fur Co.. of i

High Point. She has a mother and
sister living near Staunton, Va., and
a brother at Chesterfield. Surviving
are her husband and a son, aged 15.

Attending the funeral Saturday in
Raleigh from Rockingham were R. L.
Phillips, T. P. Wood, Mrs. T. L. Cov-
ington and Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Thom
as ; and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Flet- - i

cher, of McColl, the latter a sister
of Mr. Phillips.

LJ. Phillips Dies Suddenly
Mr. L. J. Phillips, aged 38, drop-

ped dead in Alexandria, Va., this
(Ihursday) morning. The remains
will be brought to Rockinsrham to
Y i rrVi r- j. i.1 i . t r
wTnVv tnenQme Vm'u nt MiJwaxr
Phillips and two children have fc

visiting her brother, L.oui Broyn,
for two weeks. v and 3 where-- ' she is in
bed sick. Interment at Northam
Friday afternoon.

Mr. Phillips was a son of the late
Henry and Rebecca Phillips. He has
one. surviving brother, Ben F. Phil-
lips; and wife and five children. He
moved from Hamlet two years ago
to Alexandria, and was with the Sea
board shops there.

Frank Lovin Wednesday
Mr. Frank Lovin died at his home !

T0fFor Yourl
I

' :oiiriDutea

On Thursday afternoon of last
week Miss Jane Dicks entertained at
a swimming at Dockery's Lake in
honor of Miss Mary Corpening's house
guest. Swimming was enjoyed af-

ter which a delicious picnic supper
was served.

On Saturday morning Miss Maude
Steele and Miss Elizabeth Co'vingron
entertained at four tables of Bridge
in honor of Miss Mary Corpening's
house guests. A delicious salad course
was esrved to: Misses Molly Allen,
Lacy McAden, Betsy Hull Hatch,
Blanche Hanff, Mary and Jean Ford,
Juliet Carter, Jane Dicks, Elizabeth
McNair, Grace Bowes, Ruth Williams,
Mary Corpening, Lucy Lea Harris
and Betty Thomason.

Complimenting Mrs. F. Kirschen-bau- m,

of Washington and Miss Eva
Fox, of Richmond, guests of Mrs. F.
Blacker and Miss Marie Silverstein,
respectively, Mrs. M. Blacker and
daughter, Ada, entertained, tst four
tables of Bridge at their home in
Maxton, Thursday evening of last
week. High score prize, t lovely box
of stationery, was won by Miss Reba
Blacker. Booby prize, a large stick
of candy, was won by Miss Miriam
Rubin. The guests of honor were
presented with attractive gifts.

Delightful refreshments were serv- -
i ed.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Arenson and bro-

ther, Al of Danville, Miss Doris and
Mr. Jake Harris, of High Point, Miss
Beatrice Huroirtz of New York, and
Mr. Ay Kirschner of Philadelphia,

i Pa., were Sunday visitors of Mr. and
,'Mrs. F. Blacker.

Saturday evening Mr. Nicholas
Dockery down at Pine Hill Lodge, the
summer home of the John C. Dock-
ery's, entertained a swimming party,
in honor of Miss Lydia Dicks and
guest, Miss Susanne Kitner, of Phila
delphia. After a swim in the beau
tiful lake, the guests repaired to the
Lodge where a delightful boufet sup-
per was served to fourteen couples.
nnnfinor was an aArleri Tlfnciivf tn sa v

in the moonlight. Mrs". Dockery as- -
listed Nicholas in the entertainment
of the guests, who were all loathe to
depart for the city as the midnight
hour approached.

Miss Lydia Dicks has as her house-Kues- t,

Miss Susanne Kitner, of Phila-
delphia, a former schoolmate of Miss
Dicks.

The Ford home on ' Rockingham
Road was the scene of one of the most
attractive parties of the .summer
among the younger set in Rocking-
ham, when on last Thursday evening
Misses Mary and Jean Ford enter-
tained 8 tables of Bridge, in compli-
ment to their house-gues- t, Miss Juli-e- tt

Caplin, of Danville, Miss Caplin
received the visitors' prize, a box of
bath powder. The cut prize was a
toy parrott in a swinging cage. After
the game the gracious hostesses serv-
ed lemon sherbert and caramel cake.

Tuesday evening Miss Lydia Lee
Dicks entertained at Bridge, in honor
Qf her house-visito- r, Miss Susanne
Kitner. Four tables were arranged
in the living room where the decora-
tions were summer flowers in baskets
and vases. The honor guest was
given a lovely pillow case, and Miss
Ann Steele, of Williamsport, who is
the guest of her aunt, Miss Mamie
Steele, sharing honors with Miss Kit-
ner, also was given a pretty pillow
case, while Miss Freck Guthrie receiv-
ed a box of face powder. Enjoying
this hospitality were: Misses Ann
Steele, Kitner, Minnie Bonner and
Freck Guthrie,. Lydia Biggs, Jennie
Wyll McRae, and guest, Gusta Hobbs,
of Ra.leigh, Sarah Everett of Char-
lotte, Martha F. Biggs, Rosa Steele,
Bruce Gore and Mrs .Boyd Gasque,
to whom was Served delightful re-

freshments.

Miss Ledonia Thomas at the Thom-
as home on Everett St., entertained
two pretty parties Wednesday after-
noon and evening, in compliment to
the visiting girls of Rockingham.

Tuesday down at the Wall Club
House in Wolf Pit, Mesdames Bever-
ly Payne, Fred. Bynum, Geo. Bowes,
and Billy Everett, were the instigators
of. a most enjoyable affair, comuii- -
menting the guests of the Armisteads
iurs' oster and Mrs- - orns, and theguests of Mrs. W. R. Jotips nor- - de- -
ters of Gastonia, Misses Fayssoux.

K went aown to the clubitwiC wui luuvn picnic DasKets, nlied
with the good things that make a pic-- !
nic worth while. After lunch Bridge

(was enjoyed for quite a whie, then
al donned bathing suits and enjoyed
a swim m the beautiful lake, before
icmuuiig to une evey, navmg naa a
delightful day.

"Mrs. W P McRao rotni-n- o fr--

Myrtle Beach Wednesday evening,
whither she spent several days.

Mrs. W. S. Stewart and children,'
of Charlotte, spent the week-en- d in
Rockingham with her mother, Mrs.
H. C. Watson and Mrs. John Chalk.

Miss Elisabeth Brewer, Mrs.
Tomasson "apd Miss Betty Tomasson
,spent several days last week in Rock
Hill, S. C.

, STOVE FOR SALE
For sale, in good condition, a 3- -

burner New Perfection oil stove. A
bargain. See or write to Jas. O.
Farmer, Route 6 (at County Home.

GASOLINE 22c GALLON
Yotr can" get gas from me at 22c a

gallon. I have all kinds of oils, tires,
tubes, etc. priced right. Water and
service. A pleasure to serve you,
and I appreciate what you buy. Call

paying cash. We handle gas and oils,
grease or wash cars, sell tires and
tubes, buy and sell send-han- d Ford
tires and tubes, and do a general
hauling and trucking business. Phone
222. You'll like our service. Cen- -'

tral Filling Station, B. F. Palmer.

BROWN LEGHORN PULLETS
1 have some fine Brown Leghorn

P"llets for sale or wiH exchange for
Rhode !sland Reds. James W.
Hamer, phone 235.

ROOMS WANTED
Wanted, two unfurnished

for light housekeeping in Rocking-
ham, prefer close in. If you have
rooms, phone Post-Dispat- ch for name
of couple desiring rooms.

WHAT "AUNT HET" SAYS

"Aunt Het" says, "she'd like to
know if old patient Job ever held a
squallin' baby on one hip and had hot
grease to pop out his hand while get-ti- n'

dinner."
Well, we're not asking you to be

that patient this hot weather. Just
'tend to your "squallin' baby" and let

'us do your baking,.7 HOME BAKERY

Rpckingham, N.t C.

Pohlaon Line
See our Pohlson Line of gifts and

novelties. Favors for parties a
specialty. L. G, Fox Drug Co.

TRUCKS FOR HIRE
For hire, day or night, any time,

any where, two trucks. . We give you
SERVICE. Call phone 222. Central
Filling Station, B. F. Palmer.

GARAGE SALE OR RENT

Terms very reasonable. Plan that
vacation for the family now and en-
joy a real treat. Moffitt & Cox
Army Store. (Aug. 25.)

TRUCK FOR SALE
I am offering a two-to- n WHITE

truck with steel body for $500.00
less than it is actually worth. Here
is a chance for some one to make
some money in the hauling business.

W. E. McNair.

BINGHAM'S SAUSAGES
Eat Bingham's ALL-POR- K sau-

sages, at your grocers FRESH everj
day. Made in Rockingham.

TRUCK FOR HIRE
We are operating a new 2-t- on

truck for hire. Prices reasonable.
Long and short distance hauling.
Phor.s No. 447-- M.

W. H. White & Son.

3iiteill.
ft?

Of
1. mm itiiV't" 'Jfrfli

Ids
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RANGE
W. E. MclNAiR

CASH OR EASY PAYMENTS
Furniture, Pianos, Phonographs,
Floor Coverings, Stoves, Ranges.

FORD TIRES & TUBES
We buy Ford tires and tubes, sec- -

ond-hand. And we sell 'em. Let
ri4-- i xr:i7Supply yuui iiccuj. vcuwai j.- -

ing Station, phone 222.
.

Your; prescription filled by
a REGISTERED druggist in-

sures your protection. Safety
First. Don't take a chance.

PHONE 127

.Foes-:-iiiiac-

"The Rexal! Drug Store",
Save With Safety

two miles from Ellerbe Wednesday For sale or rent, the Riverside gar-afterno- on

at 6 o'clock, from pneu-- ! age in Ellerbe. See or write C. R.
monia. The interment was at Eller-- Wallace, Ellerbe. (8-1- 8)

be cemetery this (Thursday) at 4.
He was a member of Green Lake j FOR RENT
church. For rent, tents, cots, tarpaulins.

grown brothers make a point o hav-- i

ing a reunion with her once a year.

Their example is worth your htten- -

tion.

And, incidentally, this not only

betokens a fine spirit on the part of

these young men, but shows that this

lady must have made a more than

satisfactory step-moth- er.

A visitor this past week up beyond

the Blue Ridge, over around M lrphy,

was a Rockinsrham banker, Leake

Covinerton. And while basking in the

coolness of that higher climate, he

attended a banquet of bankers at
High Hampton.

And "High Hampton" calls td mind
i

an historical incident that perhaps j

many younger readers know nothing

of. Back in the hectic days of the
'Seventies, when South Carolina
girded herself to redeem the state
from Carpetbag government the
Democrats in convention assembled
nominated Gen. Wade Hampt n as
the standard bearer for Governor.
And the unusual situation existed
wherein one State had to send to
another State for the candidate! then
have him notified in still a third
Jstate. At the time Gen. Hampton
resided in South Carolina, but spent
much of his time on a plantation he
A J - HIT? iuwneu in iviississippi ; ana still more
of his time was spent in the North
Carolina mountains, where- - he had
built a home and called it 'High
Hampton," to distinguish it frdm his
Hampton home down in the Pa metto j

State When nominated he 4as in I

l

Mississippi, and when notified bf the
nomination, a delegation had tt visit!,
him at "High Hampton." j

Anyway, he swept the State,
ed out the negroes and black faced i

whites, and redeemed his people.

THAT sketch by Hotuit y j

Agent j. l.. jjove, elsewhere ih this j

issue, is well worth your readiri jje j

and 29 farmers of Richmond tjounty
last week made an auto trip td Eas
tern Carolina, lasting five dayi and
tnis account ot what they say and
did is most interestingly written.
Read it.

Km

-f .urt

Mr. T.nvin was 7': inaf .Tuna i Qtv,

He was son of the late Squire B.
Lovm, whose wife was Eliza Webb.
He has two brothers living Robert
D. Lovin at Red Springs, and Henry
Lovm m Kingman, Arizona. Hisi
wife, who survives, was Mollie Pear
son, of South Carolina. Three sons
and one daughter are left behind
Walter, of Gibson; Lee, Willie and
Mrs. Mary Lovin Peele, of Richmond
county. He was a brother of Rev
T. C. Lovin, --who died 31 years ago.
and who was the first husband of Mrs.
J. V. Davis of Rockinsrham.

Willie Wall, Colored
Willie Wall, colored, wife of An-

derson Wall, died the 17th and was
buried today at Poplar Springs. She
was 37 years old. i

I

Swails Baby
James Cecil Swails, son of C. C.

Swails, died the 17th and was buriedat Darlington today. The baby was
1 year 9 months and 14 days old.

Robert Wall, Colored
Robert Wall, aged 37, colored

died here the 17th at the home ofhis mother, Hattie Wall. The funeralwas at the A. M. E. Zion .church the17th, with interment in the colored
Eastside. Robert left home17 yearsago, and nothing was heard of himuntil about two months ago when itwas learned he was sick in FloridaHis mother at once sent for him, andhas nursed him ever since.

Wat Watkins, Colored
Wat Watkins, stout 38-year--

negro, met his death this past weekm an unusual manner. He was sawi-ng- a tree down on Aug. 11th, whenthe tree kicked back, striking him inthe stomach and then partly fallingon i;.'idied from its ejectsAr 14th. The funeral was at Lee-Monda- v.the

W. A. Jordan Baby
Jr., died Aug. 11that st Rockine-han-n qt. i ,nas OUnea USthe x2th at Mizpah. The baby was2 months and 4 days old.

3

If a man ever rises above his fellow workers and becomes aPOWER in the world he MUST bank his money. It PAYS
And the sooner he BEGINS to bank his money, always AD-DING to his balance, the sooner he can grasp a business oppor-tunity when it comes.
If you have not started to bank your money, START-ST- ARTtoday. If you have started and stopped, START AGAINYou will never get anywhere if you don't.

"

We invite YOUR Banking Business. . 3

Modern EtfnptAefet
Progresare Methods The Bank of Pee Dee


